Revision total hip arthroplasty with a retroperitoneal approach to the iliac vessels.
Although vascular complications during revision total hip arthroplasty are rare, the results can be devastating. Reports in the literature describe staged operations, with the first procedure being abdominal to remove cement and/or the acetabular component followed by a second joint reconstruction procedure. A protocol was developed that combines a retroperitoneal approach with revision total hip arthroplasty in one operative procedure in patients at risk for vascular injury. The patient first undergoes a retroperitoneal incision and the iliac artery and vein are dissected free of surrounding tissue. A silicone loop is placed around the iliac artery and vein and brought out through the wound. The wound is temporarily closed using staples. Revision total hip arthroplasty then proceeds in the usual fashion. If hemorrhage is encountered, bleeding can be rapidly controlled by tensioning the abdominal vessel loops and opening the incision for exposure to the vessels. No complications have been encountered in 23 patients when using this approach.